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VITY: AFFAIRS.--
--CrOFPICIAL'PAPEIL or rilt .cpi.• -, IdzyzastoLoomat.::OsszuvArtd.wk for the
fiaset'ir;by 11.-Bb;ew, OplicianfNo. 55Ptah

'1 • • ktrectriected,daily ' •

9 o'clock, A. ...
.......00

." .... 93 ; 99
• 2*°lcieter 20.910 :;.

.IV2 authoritid by t heSanitary Coin-
.mittes7o.say to (Jr citizens that any of them

who may desins to contribute frorkfrults, or
delicacies for; aiek MOM, for the, toeof the
OA and "irontided soldiersof •the kasternarmy Tfl.lmiwill`crud their contributions'of inch articles in properjars-or cant to thewarabolme Of Park, Alct:lurdy'.ic Co., to-day,before four 'o'clock, the Sanitary CoMmitteewill see the articles properly paekod And routby the-CO=llE3ton who leaves to-day for the.Peninsula., Afew jure of;freak butter, wouldbeextremely aceeptable,:and.lf put in small
crook', with a layer, of about two inches ofsalt on thetop and nioely envelop:ROl' in;cloth,it'wordd carry,well and arrive inl good condi."A score ofarticlea might. be sent,which -would mach alleviate the _ sufferings ofmany poor-sick soldier.
Heeling of Citizens in Aid., of Our

_
SickLand Wounded.

A meeting9f citizens was held at the llor-
',..idtante FoSetlailie, at two- &clock on Saturdayafternoon', to.hear the report of the Sanitary

Commizzion sent to Virginia to minister to
otirleir. and 'wounded soldiers, and to deviseways and means to carry out the suggestions

• of the.Commilision.
,

The meeting was. organized with'the follow-.
lag officer's: President, Thor. iiiikeweli; Vies
President, Reuben'lliller,Jr:;-Secretaries,R.
11.'DiviiandD..O'Neill., •

Lowei7;Er3i, read thereport,of the
Ceti:mission, which was accepted,: and.: the
papers requeiiedlo 'ptiblish it. The report
was as follows:
- The Committee scut out by •the Sanitary

- Cemmizeioni-to'the army now occupying the
ecointi7 in front of Richmond, beg leave to

`,reportall follor : . - .
• vac wounutcsfitiem:to he well cared for. They_are found

, • In hoopitals in Porticos Monroe, Baltimore,
-Washington City, Philadelphia, New .Toik,
to., and arenulde as comfortable asXhe most
skillitti surgical talent; and the tenderest andmoat watchfulnursing can make them. Kind

. • bands ofthe gentler ccx soothe the noble fel-
- . love „brows and minister to every, want.

These 'remarks are, in no way applicable to
. . ,

1103PITILS At TORICIOWN, . ;
.. . . Which, in their ettnitarytied dlititictirrmage-

; tmenta are, to say. thevery beet Of them..that
trothtwill _permit, most miserable: We arc;

' Wad to know that the Government'sshout to
.. ttake stops for the removed of the sick add

wounded to more comfortablequarters.
. . .ZOSPITALS AT WEIITi 13017ELL.,.. -

'Here thereare at present about 1,500 .sot
. - —diem; most of whomare sick. They are corn

rwatively comfortableand well provided for.
The General. Sanitary Commission of New.
"York has Re• representatives here, and noble
nettles, having leftthe comforts of home and

' . the charms of owlet*, labor, assiduously- to
. - "promote' the comfortof the men:- Gilt ia the...-medical directory at GdeTioint,there is tome-' thing radiantly wrong. , Men,,are frequently

: . ..orilare Iron' their-blankets; inthe tent, to
their'meats in 'the field, that are wholly

lIITO3D W111.17. HOIJI3Ii.. , ' .• •

,in the field the great'want is teen, the great
-waering-to be alleviated is found: Scattered
:all along our linesrin every regiment there
:are found the sick and suffering. -.Three man.Maiweurgiaal attention and areWeirQ upon
thy comrade/ detailed for-thatduty or'tvolur:
Sari!, • bestowin g it.- it:le-true,' but:late in

. ; many, vary many ;instances without Abetter
oftenta-4-are lying upon theground,and.their
dietcentist of hard crackers-lend salt perk..
How the poor sick': man, where taste longs
with inexprcesible yearnings for something:1-palatableand ref-ellthig,...loathes 'hiecoexist'

itreproperfeed Med_ he:tarns MomAt-iit dis-
.. ; igast. ...Bat ale ie - the best. the Governinent

sus sinTART commiA'arox.
Mast. steps inat ibis point and :.hero ands.its
field of snecessful.operations and most grate—
Sully received attention. „0130 of the.repast ,
army surgeons fitly'indjustly expressed the
mistime:tieof the entire force lo the: tleld;
wherthritaid The Sanitary;Commission ie

`..the;bestfriend the-soldier:has,,and the most
.efficient- helper of. the SurtheOn." '

-,' The establishieentofheadiluartersat White
;House, in fi tent'rovided for- theipurposo and
Iprislded iover .by., the-thief dinsetor of' the
• coMnission, would -be, accessible from .all
points idonr.our linevia therailzoidranniug
thencito ,Falr -Oak-station. It...would also
wfford direct: comnitucication with Fortress
Biennia arid the outer wall .beyond. Here

teuppikw could herreeeived andbeing sent
'small depot -• established ..a'Fa'Oaks'. they
.could be disposed'readily to all plum; where
lour boys are found and in need, - All that itt
mitessary to make thisplairintetable and sue=
messfal is, for the people. to contribute (and
their -contributions should'Am' generous)" of

. 1 their mCans. to further the-'object:' The
operation Of. the War Department should he

---%btainedi and thiswe doubt net can be easily
efected and then it only remains fortheright
kind aid the right number of devoted nurses
to take their lives in -their.; handej eneanter

. all risks, andtrusting to Almighty God to go,
' :forth upon thiserrand of mercy, prompted by.
:an ardent desire to do goodjto relieve suffer-
ang.ind to exercise gentleness; ,patience and
wnwesqingerigilance and a purriChristianity.
in:behalf-of andtoward oar brave, troope.b-'it essential that those' who-go should he

selected only with --reference to their- Meese
for Ihtio.ffe of telf-donial and thiaintsilon of-
.benevolenis;: , one should proffer his " ser=
- siege who is do.".actuated by the holiest in:"
inthilis, -ho hall , due appreciation of his
dirties,- and who is en willing to devote all

:bin energies to the .ifoi:k; warn
,any oneagainst going'from'', any:. mottle of
,cirloslty or selfishness—we wo,'lld saThe all

to'go.: prepared, for ,crones'..;ndeseribable
suffering, for, heroic. work, and :for, every.

'erne/60110Y.
112111:1743

will be most gratifying. The siok
under this crire,• will have new !topes inspired,

. deeper feelings of parriotiem will be stirred
-within him, end many a hundred, who 'other-wise will "pine away and die' "' will be lei•• :stored to the fond embraces ofloved- ones at''• tome. - •

••• t._•. Al the suggestion ofPostmaster TonBonn";tont, Hon. HobertMcKnight, whole tempo-'rarity in the 'zity, eras requested to Informthe
meeting as to therecent fatten taken by Con-gress towards improving_ the 'sialtary con-
dition of the soldiers.- He related what behad seen at-White House, -which con-vinced the . fourteen .'mittiben- of Congress
there pre 'eat that prompt measureswere ne-cessary. On their return -to Washington, a
Committee,appointed onboard tiler boat, called
first upon te Surgeon Genoa-I,6nd then ogee'
the secretary_of War, who, at their request,appointed, on the following day, an Assistant
Burgeon Genital and fire Medical Direetors,
under the provisions of a DUI already passed.
Theta bars been confirmed by the Senate, and
bare assumed theirslaties. Bina that time
forty additional Surgeons and eighty Assis-
tant Surgeons have tuna authorised. When

..those are appointed and, in the service, our
men will have good medical attendance, now
me =nob needed, owing to the enacity of Sur-
geons in the army. lie also stated that the
'hospital at. Yorktown is to be removed to
Borman Monne, and another established at
Lee's Whits House, on t the Pamunky river,
which will accommodate, three or fear ban-

' •dreci, It bad also been determined to remove
all who are able to stand &Joan:toy to hospit-

•als In the North, where they can remain, un-
til convalescent. lie approved of the meat-
Imendations of the Committee, and hoped all
who went on as mines should go with a do-
earminetton to give their undivided attentionto the comfortof the noble soldiers- now out-

' faiths from Masqueand wounds contrseted,
• our country's service. •• • •

The President, Mr. Bakowell;then offerltltho following preamble and-resoluUons
- trawl;The -report orMeowsLoxeiy Douthwoand Irwin. the Committee namely 'island the W-u. WSJ of Latent Virginia; duds shows the nucoati fin 'providing Immeidirce and *ratite rollerhod utistance for such of the volunteer' (rum West.

. ere reieeineuts, soi ere now tufferingfrom woundsor disease contruted while pariautarky
their Loo la thedateiace of theft half"t=
PSand theirenelder, and , r . •

IMMEM

TenaaXis, It INthebnpasid.widuty of those att.
-tem wholegrannatanteamayprevant themfrom en-gaging in active service, to contribute liberally to-
wards such mairarai se uusy.ba adopted ibrallertatingthe guerarbige. of those persons who are activel y. en.ganrthe_presentmadam's contest; therefore;rod, That thoSaattary Committee are author-ized to accept the maxim of suchjudiciousand com-

Vb=ins aatteltyirti ole=roceiec d...r to.iEj,kat anetilwounded in such manner as may most effectually
contribute to their relief, and who will remain there
whileLbw necessity mayexist for their coritintourca

-rlitalolred, That incase a sufficient number of per-
sons should not.volunteer for thispurpose, that the
flettitery Committeeare hereby' authorised and di-

. meted toengage judlciaasand competent melanoma,
not exceeding twenty, to bepaid tor their services a
reasonable compensation, and this meetipg pledges
Itself toprovide the fonds to carry Its proceedings
into effect, for payment of etiela mules, and marbling

_medicines and other percentiles for the sick and
wounded volunteers;

Bea/fed. That werecommend torho Banitary Com-
mittee the appointment of an. Assistant if:tindertoco-operate with F. R.Bninot, Rag.

Resolied, That If R.-Brunot, Esq., now it Wash-llgton, be respectfully: requested to act as Director'
of the volunteerassistant nurses inDuncan Virginia,
to whom theyalkali report and by whom their, pro-
coedit:lgsskull be regulated. •
- Resolved, That the various - Ward• and Township
Committees, whohavebeen appointed tOcollect fonds
for the Sanitary Cothmittee, are argentij requested
topromedyrith their duties, and report without de-
lay to JaiRailcar. Tree:mm..ofthe SanitaryFund,
by whom.all contributions will be thankfully re-

That those Wards andtownships in which
Collecting Committees have not boen appointed, or
reported to. act, anirequested forthwith to appoint
Comatittom as above: ,

• Mr. Shannonspoke at some length in favor
of the resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted:

On motion of-Mr. Park, 0. 0. Phillips,
Esq., from the first commission sent out, read
a report showingoshat they bad done, which
was adopted, as follows :

Yew.. Committee bag leave to report-that
they visited the different Governmenthospi-
tals in Baltimoret and found there a consider-
able number of sick and wounded from Atte-

, ghany, county. The accommodations ware
good, and the men seemed in every instance

' thoroughly satisfied with the treatment and
-attention bestoitod onthem:. Proof Baltimore
We wont' to Fortress Monroe. There were
very few Pittsbarghers in, the hospital hero,
but those few, we were informed, were doing
WitlL At Yorktown your Committee found
pita a number:of Western Pennsylvanians
lying sick in the hooks vacated by the rebels,
and in the shanties and Gaits scatteredaround
the 'town., Not having any Medical stores
with us, and no means or authority for theremovatof any of- the patients, we were un-
able to render thent much insistence. But
cur presence seemed to cheer their drooping
spirits, and whenever it was found that deli-
cacies suitable for the sick could be purchased,

'your Committee distributed money among
tho meat needy. through -which many little
comforts were brought within their reach
which they aright not otherwise have been ,
able to obtain. The hospital accommodations
at Yorktown were not by any.means good,
and some of our Pennsylvanians camplained
of neglect andfavoritism on the part of the
'Eastern physicians. Many of the buildings
were-crowded to excess, while numbers, suf-fering fromfever and other kindred diseases,
were huddled together in sotto with the damp
:ground for a bed and a blanket their only
covering;Arrartgismente were being made at
the time of our visit for improving the hoe-
pital eccaimodations there,but to what ex-
teat they were carried out your committee isunable tostate. -We reached White Hestiaat
niglit and lift next morning for- Baltimore
Cross Roads, about nine miles inland where
part of .ourarmy wereencamped. Dining our
stay with- the army, we visited, with a single
exception the differwit regiment/ raised in
Western Pennsylvania, and these Pittsburgh
companies serving in other regiments. The
rten as a general thing wo Rand in good con-
dition, but many of the regiments had suffer-
ed severely from exposure before Yorktown,
and the hospitals and houses along the route
contained snore or lees of their sick. Your
committee visited the sufferers whereverprac-
ticable and didall' In their power to relieve
their. Immediate/rants. There are very few
sick with the ariny, those who-wereunable to
do duty or accompany it in its daily marches
having beer/tettbehind on the road. These
men are for the.most part,without either pro-
per treatment or accommodetion, and it would
be an act or mercy to the poor sufferer/ if
stertwere taken through which their removal
toWhite Rouse, or some place where theymight receive proper attention could be effec-
ted., Yoir committee cannot. point -to any
very important results as Whims from their
Lahore, still theyleel satisfied that their mis-
sion was not wholly without good. Itserved
to show our. soldiers -that they were not for-,
gottenat home, and from the manner in which
yourCommittee was reserved by both officers
and 'men, it was,' evident that the interestwhich-Alleghenycounty tookin her sons, as
evinced by the visit of your nommitteei-wasgratefully and warmly appreciated.- If your
committee did not accomplish more it was
simply because 'they lacked the-'power..- The
spirit was willing, but the means was want-
ing: -The 'committee could, not procure the
removal of ottingle man; no matter what his
complaint or condition, and as foesupplying
-the sick with delicacieit; nothing of the kind
.couldbesurchased at any price. your com-
mittee feelingtheinselves powerless as it were
'to sat, and there being no prospect than:that
their services could be of any avail,.decided
to return ofterliaving passed nearly a week
altogether in theump. - Off our way home we
visited the hospitals at Monroe, Bal-
timore, Waihingten and. Philadelphia; also
the Reserves at Fredericksburg, and saw near-
ly ell the sick Western Pennsylvanians there.
Theyare being well cared for and could not.
be more comfortableif at home.

AU of which is respectfully submitted.
W. 31. Shinn, Esq., thought a strong effort

should now be made to collect money ; if the-
system already adopted had failed, (and the
Treasurer informed him that but $6 had been

received more than was necessary to pay for
the expedition to PittsburgLanding), another
should be adopted. He therefor, offered the
followleg, which was passed:

Samteed, That the Sanitary Committee be
advised to appoint a suitable general collect-
ingcommittee authorised tocollect money for
Sanitary purposes, throughout the two cities
and stureaading boroughs and townships.

A. W. Poster, Esq. offered&resolution call-
ingupon the ministers of the several congre-
gations of the vannty 'to take up collections
for the SanitaryCommission Intheir respective
churches on Sunday next, and return thepro-
seeds to the Secretary of the body. -

This was discassed at some length, and op-
posed with anlination,'Mr. Park offering the
the following substitute, which was adopted
by a mrge majority: -

Rea:deed, That the Secretaries of the meet-
ing be and they are hereby requested to bare
printed notices to be read from the pulpits by
the pastors of the several churches of Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny county, calling the at-
tention of their members to the effort' now
making by the Sanitary Committee to'raise
money to defray the expenses of the lendable
mission under contempistion—the pastors in-
forming their members that their contriba-
riom can be handed to tho Treasurer of the
ganf:ary Commission

The meeting then adjourned.
... We are authorised by the Commission to
'say that anyfresh fruits, jellies or other deli-
cacies for the sick and wounded, left at Park,
Ideeardy .k Co.'s warehouse, before 4 o'clock
this afternoon, will be rent on immedistely.
Fresh butter, in small crooks, with _layers of
salt at the bottom and top, will be very as-

- ••ceptable.
The Sanitary Commission will meet at the

oMee of the Western Insurance Company, on
Water street, at .10 o'clock on Monday morn-
ing, to receive the applications of persons
willing to serve as nurses with our army now
on the Peninsula. . Persons not known to the
Committee, arerequeited to bring recommen-
dstions along, showing their [lineal to dis-
charge the duties of the poiltion.

A Worthy Promotion.
We ave:vrxreedlngly gratified in noticing

the latepromotion of Lieutenant Colonel Wli-
.

Item R. Creighton, of the Seventh Ohio Regi-
ment, to the Colonoloy of said regiment,
made vacant by the appointment of Col. Tyler
to *Brigadier Generalship. This promotion
of Col. Creighton, was one eminently fit to
be made, as shown by his heroio and gallant
eondnot In the early part of the war In Wes-
tent-Virginia' and of late date whilst under
the commandof the brave General Lander,
(now demased,)who compllmentod him In the-
highest terns for his admirable tactand skill,
and for the perfection to which be had brought
Ills men. 'Col. Creighton is a native of •Pitts-
burgh, though of late year's hal boon great-.
dent of Cleveland,Ohio. His old friends here
will, no doubt,-Se ritiolond to hear of hi, Ana-
pest, and in compon,wlth oluseives,feet proud
that not oily be, bat the rest of oar-bravo
Pittsburgh boys wheuevor weighed In the
balance, are noefound wanting la all that
constitutes the good soldier. .-

031.11:150 CALLS 'will be•taken at Itent'drBook Btore, lif o flail,' Fifth street, and
at the Obalb ollice, .15ro. 405, Liberty street.
Day or alit all orders left In either the two
P/6008 inn pomptly attadad to. s.

. ~ ?•.

THE LATEST MVS
BY. UMGRAPIL

PARSON BIMIIILOW IN PHILADELPHIA.

INTERESTING -FROM -WASHINGTON.

Lyle's Church taken for a Hospital.

SLAVERY IN MARYLAND.

GF,N. ;BURNSIDE IN WASHINGTON.
His Opinion of Affairs on the Peninsula.

RICHMOND TO BE OUR IN A FEW DAIS

Cen. Barnside on the Course of Gov. Stanley.

NORTH CAROLINA CHANGING CON-
SERVATIVE HEARTS.

Little Real Loyalty "in the State.

PLENTY OF STARVATION AND MISERY.

GOVERNOR STANLEY RETURNING NO MORE
IZIM=II

62.. &c., &c

Special Dtapatch tothe Gazette.
RRILiDELPHIA, Juno 14.--.Parson Brown-

low woe greofed by an immense audience, at
the Academy of Music in this city, last night.
Among; the invited guests wore Secretary
Smith, and the Mon. Horace Maynard, of
Tannesieo. Addresses were delivered by Ex-
Governor Pollock, Hon. Wm. D. Lewis, Hon.
Horace Maynard, and the Hon. Caleb Smith.
During the evening a beautiful flag was. 'pre-
sented to Mrs. Sawyer, the heroic daughtrfr
of the Parson.

It is reported that tho military authorities
ofWashington have taken posseesion of tl
Trinity :Church of that city, for a boepital.
TheBar. Mr. Lyte; the rector, it :Wilt berme-
°Boded; refused to read the Bishop'e prayer
of thanksgiving for the Union victories.

A Baltimore slave trader, who islargely en-
gaged in the traffic in human flesh, testified
before 'the Emancipation Ccnnmissioners, day

before yesterday, that slaves are worth noth-
ing, in Maryland, the negroe s are running
away so fast that their value semsibly depre-
ciates.

no Now York Tribune says Gel,. Burnside
was in town yesterday, returning to Fortress
Monroe by the afternoon boat. Hie reports
from the Peninsula, Where_ he spent ,Several
houre_Witla Qon. aeClellan, are favorable;
He saes no reason why, with good weath
our army yhould not be in Richmond withl.n
a veryfes days. He does not think that the
rebels are strengthened by their forced levies,
but believes that undisciplined numbers e..a-
danger an army which they apparently rei
force, as. was the case at Newborn, whore the
raw North Carolina militia threw the whole
rebel forces into a panic.

General Burnside had an interview with the
President, Secretary of War and several Sen-
ators, in, the course of -which he made a long
explanatory statement' respecting the action
of General Stanly in the matter of closies.
schools and returning fugitive slaves, whit,h
increased the desire to. hear direotly from
General Stanly himself.

A gentleman whohad bean spending sevmml.
weeks in North Carolina, whither he went a
oonservative, has returned a radleed. tie
found that ihearmyhad experienced a similar
change of heart.

A little Obseristion there convinces both
eivillaneand soldiers that the rebellio.n will
not be sUppressed until its cause, slaver", be
destroyed.

Ile believes that there is very little real
loyalty in the State, but much willingness to
submit, :in consequence of the belief derivald
from a bitter experience, that the rebellion
ban costmoro than it has come to. lie hoard
from ouiprisoners returning frets Saulsbury
and Raleigh, the most deplorable accounts-of
starvation and misery which they had wit-
nessed from their prison windows.

Prom what he saw and heard ho was con-
vinced that Gov. Sianly already ,doubted as to

the pond), of his proceedings, all , things con-
sidered. He had notreturned any more fugi -
tics Afrieani, nor bad ha on the ;other band,
*however,rescinded hie order forbidding ves-
sels froM taking any of them away. I).

Churches for Military Pus -pollee...
Freuiont ,a Array••The Fight on
Mongay Last.
Wsosisoros, June 14.—Notice has boon

given to. the various ehurchesori thou t regard
to denominations, that their edifices will be
used for:militarypurposes, if necessary. .

It is ascertained from a gentleman, who ar-
rived to-day , from Fremont'e army, that ar-
mgements hare been made by which to
_promptly furnish them- the requisite corn.
misnsry; and Quartermaster's stores. The'
,Men had seared much, not only'ltom the
forced March they made over the mountains,
but from the scarcity of supplies. Thereare,
however, no signs of complaint in camp, and
the mOrkare all now in cheerful spirits. Many
of the Sick and . wounded are .coinfortairly
cared for at Mount Jackson, whore Gee rebels
had erected commodione buildings. .The gen-eral plan for subsistingall ourtroopv on the
Shenandoah is now complete, and is of- vast
importance in connection with future military
movements: Capt. T. W. Hurst, Quartermaster, Who is attached to Fremont'. arruy.
has. been assiduous in perfecting those ar-
rangementl

I'ho followingis a list, so far as can be a
certainefi, of the killed and wounded of the
Pennsylvania regiments in thedesperate fight
near .PortRepublic:, on Monday hug, betneenGen. JaCkion forces and the advance guard.
df 01311. Shields, under Col. Carroll,consisting,
of the 84th and 110thPennsylvania, 7th Indi-
ana :millet Virginia and other regiments:

Eighty-frail/. Pq.—Killed, John Harding.
Wounded, A. G. Thornton, Ellis Kyle::
Missing, 30.

One Modred awl Tenth Pa.—KElled,- 1.
Wounded,4. Missing, 23. Titonames of the
suffereni In this regiment havenot bean *son-

First ; Virginia Join Ray.
Wounded, Robert Allison, seriously, Brirgeant
Maxwell, Carroll, Corp. Joe, R. W.:Coy,
Franklin Noah, slightly. Three missing.

From New York.
Raw You, Junel4.—A letter from Nassmf,dated the 9th inst., reports that stem' fut

iron steamers TOTO there.
Captain Semmes, and the other officers of

the !Staniar, were there,.and it was suppoied
that they would take charge of the Vieto.

Tho rebels hero two steel plated mans
nearly ready for launching at Charleston.

Thesteamier City of New York, whloh salted
to-day for Liverpool, took out $1,225,000 :in
specie.. I .

The steamer Jersey Blue arrived at this
point to-day with 400 elek aud.wounded from
GeneralMcClellan's army, and 00 privateers-
mon, whom the rebels refused to exchange:

Gold Is (looted at sevenpar cant. premium,_
and sterling exchange at 16®17per cent. pre-
mium.

From Gen:lll'Clethin9sArmy-=Bltnie-
,..ments of the enemy...Our.Piacets

Driven-in--Three HoursFiling; etc.
MunfavrAßTrals OPTatMIXTOP ROSOMAO,

Saturday, .Tune 14,1884: .,

To the Associated Pres!:: .

The moments of lite enemy to-darhave
been extensive, and as yeti are involvini -in
mystery. Large bodies' of troops have 'been
seen moving down frottithe neighborhood of
the Mechanicsville bridge d 'Richmond 'to-
wards the late battle field. Onr pickets were.
yesterday driven in from d Church , .durlngell'which Capt..Royall,of the avalry,was wound-
ed, showing that the enemy design making's
demonstration inthat direction. .•.., , -. .

A contraband, who came in yesterday, re-
ported thata force of3,000 cavalry.let's Rid,
mond on Wednesday, proceeding turbo dims-
tion ofFredericksburg.. This isprobably the
force which appeared at Old Church. . . .

The rebels .openedat daylight' this morn-
log witha sharp Ore from the artillery,' in

..,

front of Gen. Sumner. t lasted fOr about
three hours. We bad o ly rine , man killed
and one wounded. , - - '

A number of proudneit citizens Irving be-
tween Now Kent CourtH use and the Chicka-
hominy have been arrest d, byorder of Col:
Ingalls, on suspicion of .e, mmunioating with
the enemy. There is no d rtbt that the rebel
Generalsare dually advised cif every movement
of our troops by the peopl whohave remain-
ed at borne. •

The weather is hot and a

Affairs at illamphis.4
Missicnts, Junel.4.—The city renialne un-

usually quiet and orderly. • litieinessis slow-
. .

ly reviving.
Thus far the amodntof rebel property seised

amounts to only about $50,000. Capt.4AW.
Dill, of the Provost Guard, estimates the
value of cotton, sugar, eta., compisaledfor Alio-,
ping, to be about $150,000. Thts is rapidlY \
finding its way to the levee.

Tho absentees have been ever-estimated.
Many who ran off first have returned, while
those who leave on the upward.bound boats
are mostly members ofsundered families.

The Mayor and City Council aro ofUnion
proclivities, as a general thing, and exercise
their functions in harmony, with military
rule. Their continued good conduct is a re-
newed assurance of this.,

There are only two or' three places in the
city where either confederatescrip or post-
office stamps are worth anything. The most
prominent rebel sympathizers will notrake
the scrip.

An arrival hero from Madison, Ark., brings
information that Gin. earth(had not reached
Little Rock, but was approaching it from
Searcy. He would meet with no opposition.

Mr. Markland; agent for the POstoffice De-
partment, opened the city Office to-day, and
an agent of the Treasury Department is on
his way to re-open theFederalCustom House.
There have boon about thirty applications for
the office of Postmaster, by prominent citizens
of Memphis.

Them is as yet but one national flag float-
ing from a private residence, and that is.rlllOl
the house of Mr. Gage. , '

There is but littlo activity in shipments, al-
though a few dray loads of cotton have -been
hauled down to the levee this morning, 500
bales of whieb bad boon concealed in ware-
houses.

The Avalancke,ia an article on,belligertmls,
admits that the South has Aek.nded the use
of privateers and guerrillas, Ind:the/gee the
North with the commission of orithesi at which
humah nature, in its wildestproiyems ofpas-
sion,. feels itself horrified. It 'shams that-bel-
ligerents s heal deettlequestioos of war,leaving
peaceful civilians to the enjoyments ofhis
rvghts, and observe that these views are
.31nowledged by the Podarals here, and
thinio that this course will win, gradually,
upon the Southern people.

The drgu• indulges In a series of rabid and
vindictive articles, and should be suppressed
at once.

The Avalandui say's about 74 rebel officers
and soldiers hare thus far surrendered them•.
/elves to Col. Fitch.

The United States navy yard and building*
have been taken possession by flag officer
Davis, in the name of the Ocivernmeut, and
will ,be 'occupied as 'the headquarters of his
fleet. The buildings are in geed preservation.'

The steamer J. D. Perry, Alex. Zeigler,
Master. arrived here this morning, having on
board the 47th Indianaregiment! Col. Slack,
and the Nolon'e cavalry. Col. Slack' being
Senior officer, snpercedet Cul., Fitch in com-
mand of this post.

There is-no' evidence that the Cott will start
down the river yet for several flaya.

Latest from Grenada.--Thelletephis Grena-
da Appeal, of the 10th 'says that misappro-
!tension prevails lo regard to the Partisan
Rangers. They are called into service by the
Confederate Congress,and are designed to act
beyond the lines of ourarmy, as independent
lighters. Tilerare to be provided like--any.
other soldiers and to have all , they capture.
Yet the Apnea/ insists that thi4 aro not goer.'
rillas, and hopes Young men will not fear.to
enlist. It says if the Federals treat them as
pirates, Presidedt Davis will interfere 14 pro-
tect them .

..

~
. .

The Appeal says that, the , fads. about the
Memphis occupatien, fairly 'admit* that Col.
Fitch is pursuing a system cifi liberal public
policy, yet indulges in vindictive comments.

M. O. Galloway,' late Postinester of Mem-
phis, announces that he his movedthe office
to Grenada.'

An order is published' In thelAppeal, by or-
der of Gen. Bsauregard, denouncing the offi-
cers of CM. J. L. Scott's Louisiana cavalry
for rebellion at Corinth. . .

Vicksburg ms:s still is the rebels' heads on
the 10th. • ' ,

Detail's ,of. tile' Battle , of Port Re-
I. , ,

Pones? ROYAL, Juno lb.—The results of the
battle of PortRepublic on Monday last, be-
tween a.portion of Shields'. Division and
Jackson's army, an now ascertained as near
assn be. The names. airtidy given are
known to be among the killed and wounded,
although many classed amongthe missing are
no dOubf badly injured;bat oar troops being
compelled to retire before a foe so superior in
numbers, and In all other respects except
bravery, many were necessarily left on the
field whose natllo.l couid not be ascertained,
and of the large number clused as missing,,
many will doubtless find thoir way back to

.their regiments. The force engaged was com-
posed mostly of Western men, who did their
duty nobly, as is evincedby their fighting A
Co. more than five theca their number for fire
hours, and then retreating in order, excepting
one or two regiments, which wen completely
surrounded, and compelled to take to the
mountains, many of whom made their way
back to the division. The7th - Indiana regi-
ment, Col. Gorin, did noble duty," holding
their position on the right for feu- boars,
against & vutlysuperior forte,: repeatedly
charging and driving the enemy like cheep.
They lett Fredericksburg 800etrong, and ar-
rived at Port Republic , with only three hun-
dred, the remainder being leftalong theroute
sick and disabled, and utter the tight they
mustered about 140, losing more than half
their force. The 29th aid 66th Ohio regi-
ments also lost heavily, as may be seen by
the list of casualitles. The three batteries of
artillery, Clark's, Robinson's, and Hunting-
don's are entitled to great praise for the gal-
lant ;Art theytook in the action. llad the
Ist and 2nd brigadee been enabled to reach
the scone of action, an entirely different re-
sult would undoubtedly hare ensued.

After Monday's' flint, It .1s underetood,
Jackson took theroad towards Btannerdsville,
pacing through the Gap of the Blue Ridge
mountains, in • line for Gordonsville, at
which point there is • railroad cowmen(cation
with Richmond. .

A Skirmish near Fort Craig.
DeLS CITY, JUDO 14.—TtioSanta Fe U1:151,

with dates to the Ist, has arrived. .
In %Skirmish between a company of Coto-

rade 'volunteers and • body of Texans, Door
Fort Craig, tho enemy loft four dead on the
Hold.- - None of the volunteers were hart.

_On tho 25tb, quitea number of Texans were
sent under au escort from Banta Fe, with the
view of overtaking Col. Steele'( command;
which was understood to be in Manila. They
hid been it the hospital at Santa Be, bat
beviessetevim?d sufficiently to enable them
to tarok,chap, were parele4 and disposed of

From Louisville.

Appointments Confirmed.
WLIMINGTON,JULIO 14.—TheSettate, to-day,

confirmed the following apppointments
• Gustavus Koerner, of Illinois, Minister to

Spain; Charles Hubbard, Surveyor of Cus-
tomsat Hiskmacky ; Wann, Survey-
or of Customs at Galena, Illinois ; Charles L.
Stephenson, of Galena; Snpervisiog Inspector
of Steamboats.

Commanders Molntosh and Roger have.
died of woundi received in the naval battle of
the Mississippi.

Mr. 0. Gruner, recently confirmed as Con-
sul. to Oldenburg, is one of our. prominent
German fellow-citizens, and known in his oon-
neaten with the preparstldn 'of the Patent
Of report from 1854 to 1858, and as °cos:-
Menai contributor. to the radical political
prom

The Secretary or War, havingreceived oom-
plaints that the jail of London county was
Wing need for the detention of the slaves of
rebels, and that the rebels ofthat county were
actively co-operating with the authorities of
the Confederate States, the matter was refer-
red to Gen..Wadsworth, as tommandersof the
department; -Col.. Swain; of Soott's 'oSTI/17,
was ordered with a detschniant of his com-
mand to goto Leesburg.. 'After a week's cab=
seam the cotenaind returned Jut vetting.
Cot. Bialtatted • Vtierit jiltdelivery ofUM
zegnxs confined on rebel' accoanki: sad
straights:tat thing! ' guaally. • -

~ f~T

The Illissoltri CoteMallon.
4.EITIRSON Ora, Juse,lA.—ltt tbq Consols-

lion. to-day a bill was passed spiropriating
830,000, inriefonse warrants; foi tbe..oare of
the Sickand woundedsoldiers. .

Resolutions were introduced instruoting our
members. of Congress, to urge the psissage of
a. law to re- imbusaothe citizens of the State
*hoseproperty has boa& destroyed
by United Staten soldieri.
= `A'message was received from Gov'. Ramble,
calling the attention Of - the members to the
fact, that the'President . of the -United States,
in minuses* sent to Congress during its pres-ent Malden, proposed the adoption' ot'a Joint
resolution declaring the willingness of Con-
gress to furnish aid to.any of the slaveStates
that may think proper to adopt a measure of
emancipation. , Such aresolution was adoptedby both houses,-anti so becomes an offer by'
Congress, if we assumes' that itwill be carried
into exactby appropriations 'tobe madeby a
future Congress.-

It is a proposition Ofanexampled
and whatever may be-the views of the mem-
bets of the.Convention onthe subject ofamen-eimition, the propositions -call fors courteous_
response. Courtesy between-Governments is
as much required as between individuals.
Thii State has received from the _govern/tient
of the United Stater great attention and

Large armies have boon maintainedfor
our protection against invasion, and they have
battled gallantly in our defense. Money has
been given tus by the Governmentto equip our
own citizens, for their own defense; and now,
as sans of Missouri, numbers oftroops of our
own people are armed, subsisted, clothed and
paid by the Government in order that we may
protect ourselves. Under such treatment, it
would be unbecoming to pass , over in silent
indifference the proposition originating with
the President of the United States. Many of
our own citizens, and pessibly, the authorities
at Washington, have expected that the Con-
vention would take some action upon a scheme
-,of gradual emancipation.
\ The Convention has noted upon an ordi-
nanceeontaining a 'scheme upon this subject
by.laying it uponthe table. The Convention
thus adopted, as understood, the spirit of the
presentation, and therefore -It Is not now in-
tended to-propose to you to re-open and re-
consider the' subject ; but this action ofthe
Convention_without doubt, beso 'mire-
sented is -o -excite hOstihr feeling to the.
State among all those -in autherity whifsvor
emancipation, and thus have aninjurious ef-
fect to the interest of the State. As no rea-
son could be given upon the motion by which
the ordinance was disposed of, theresult may.
be represented "as discourteous te'the Presi-
dent and Congress'the manifestpropriety of
making a reeponeetti the President and Con-
gress, affords an opportunity of removing all
grenade for such an unjust andinjurions im-
putation. It isnotsuggested that the Con-
vention is to make an apology to any person,
but as the proposition made by the Govern-
ment-of the United Stales is one which Is en:
titled to a respectful answer inexpress Lan-
guage, it would be very appropriate to
adopt a resolution as a direct response.
This need not produce any general discus-
sion, as it would not Involve the merit of the
question., If emancipation, it would only be
an set of °aut.:4y to the authorities of our
own government, who have made a proposi-
tion which, if carried into effoat; will expedite
the great liberation: It Is. therefore submit-
.ted-to the Convention a.resolution be adopted
which shall be a response to-the offer made by
the President and. Congress.

Cn motion, of Mr. Breckenridge, of St.
Louis, the Governor's Message was referred
to a special committee of five, with instruc-
tions to report without delay, by resolution
or otherwise.

Mr. Hitchcock, of St. Louie, asked that the-
following he referred to the same Committee,
which was agreed to':

Wasasssit She Congress of the United
Eitates,upon! the special recommendation of
the President, has, at its present session
adopted a joint reaolutiou, in the followiog
words, to wit:

Resolved, That the United StatesXught
to co-operate -with any State which may
adopt '.gradnal abolishment of/ slavery,
giving- td such State, in its diseretion,to
compensate for the inconvenience, public
and private, produced .by snob. a change of
system ; and' whereas, the/President of the
United States, In Ida recent proclamation re-
voking and annulling a,certaln unauthorized
emancipation, assumed to be made by Major
General Hunter, of the United:States army,
has earnestly invitalhe peopleinf-the States
interested to this consideration of the said
jointresolution and the proposition therein
contained, be'it therefore

Resolved That in this opinion of this Con-
vention,the proposition contained In said
joint resolution, adopted .by Congress, and
approied A.D. 186.,ris entitled, as well from
its ;Malted source, as from its intrinslistra,'
pertance, to the deliberate andrespectful eon-

eideratieusof the. people of Missouri., .
Resolved, That' while Majority of this

Convention have not felt authorized at this
term to take fiction withrespect -to the grave
and delkatos.question of private right and
public policy presented by laid resolution, yet
this body' !learns* Cordially lsr.rectognize
as well the generous'spirit therein displayed
by the Government_ of,the -United States, as
the patriotism and ability which have
distinguished rthe.. President of' the United
States in his efforts to subdue title tinholy re-

- bellied, and torestore,peace and order to this.

An ordinance was :adopted changing the
State Convention so' that it Provides, That
after :the Ist of July, 1882„all general elec-
tions Shall commence on the Tuesday next
after the first Mondayin -November, and shall
be held biennially.

JEFFERSON CITE, June I.4.—The resolutions
introduced In the Consention;yesterday, ask-
ing our Congreasmenio-urge;the passage ofa
law to secure restitution to. the people' of
Missous4 whohave lost property by the Fed-
eral soldiers, wereedopted,

blesses. Breckineidge, Orr, and Douglass,
to whom had- been -feferrerd the Governor's
Message; reported for adoption the resolution
of Mr. Ilitelacock, which had been referred to

The minority, Doniban end Howell, state
that while they had not been able to • :
with the majority, they bad no re to
make.

Twoor three substitutes e offered, dis-
cussed et some length' rejected, when the
report of the Com ...we was adopted by 3i—-
nays 23.

A tesoluti of oongratelation at the eue-:
toots of the nion arms at Memphis, end in
Virginis; offered by Mr. Ilitcheock, was
adopted, and the Conventionadjourned to the
4thnf July, 1863, if,not so:mer called fog
paler by the Oorernor. •

MEM

' From Washington.
'Wil Dliill7llmr, Washington, Jane 1.4--1.

No nows of public, Interest has been received
at tho War Department, to.day, from any di-
realms.

The telegraph line throu at Delaware to
Fortress Monroe, was injured by the storm of
Saturday night, and is not yet working.

One hundred of sick and wounded from
Shields' Division have arrived here, and have
been disuibotad among the hospitals. The
kindest attentions were bestowed on them.
Several deaths have occurred.

MMMIIMAMISM

Carpenters wero at work, to•dsy, on two of
the churches, for the seeomoindation of In-
yalids.

corfoßEsno-srasioll
• Wanianioa, June 14, ISIS,

Sevarc.—The Vice President laid Were
theSenate a messagefroni the President trani
mating a memorial m behalf of thi State 'of
New York, in. favor of the enlargementof the
Erie,and Oswego canals'and locks, andasking
the attention of Congress thereto.

• Also a communication from the Secretary-of
the Interior, in answer to a resolution in re-
gard to the amounts paid to the 11. S. Mar-shals for the District of Columbia.

' The bill from the House providing that the
officers ofvolunteers be paid according to the
payrolls was taken up and passed.

Mr. Harlan, of.lowa, presented a ,petition
for a shin canal fromLake Michigan to the

., .

Mississippi river. • f
Mr.Sling presented the petition of mar-

chantiraf New York: in Hirer -of a BankrUpt

;Ur. Wilsohinf -Mo., presented 'a petition
from eitLeens of Missourifor a branch-Mintat

Mn Harlati introduced abill for increasing
the revenue by, the reservation and sale'; of
-town sites on the public lands. -Referred. •

On motion of Mr.Clark, of N. H.,the bill
for therelief of J. P..Simmons was taken up.
Thebill provides an appropriationof$8,500 78,
for the wrongful seizure of the schooner Char-
ity. Passed.

Thenaval appropriation bill was taken n 1)."
Theamendment that minors may be enlist-

ed without- the consentof • their parents • was
r. Grimes, of lowa, offered an amend-

ment, that the President may appoint annu-
ally. ten midshipmen to -the Naval Academj',
to 'be' taken from the sons of officers. Also
that the District of Columbiabe regarded-es
a representative district, for the purpose of
appointment to the Naval Academy.

The bill was informallylaid aside.
Mr.' Saulsbury male a speech defending

Delaware from thecharge of disloyalty.
After an executive sesslcift the Senate ad-

journed.

' Loutevicts, June 14.—This has been the
hottest day of the season--mervury, at two
o'olook In the afternoon, ninety-two In the
shade.

Arrival of the Steamer China

:ern- CoAr,• 0114.;We-direct wtten-
tion to thecard:of . Messrs, Duncan, Dunlap
kCo.; Who, as will' be 1117CIIiban goneinto the
oilbusiness st No.221 I.iberty. strtet. They
have taiga itock•of the Teri - best qualities
of carbon and coal oil, which willbe dispoied
ofat SOlowest 'market;rates. Persons de-
siring anything in the way of oil should not

faiL to give *blouse acall.

Miklos. General Ord was transferred, at his
request, from McDowell's, on the .Potomao,
to ilalleok's army, on 'the Mississippi. Tho
oolonin arrived here this forenoon, and loft
this afternoon for Oorinth..

ST. Jonas, June 14.—The steamer China,
with LirerpOol date's to tho 7th, inst., puled
Cape Race this morning.. The following4 a
summaryof her *dykes . , ••

It isrumored that the Emperor NapolOn
contemplates a protectorate of Mexico. >'

• Tle steamer Porcupine.-is about. to Spice
soundings for the proposed Atlantic tolegraph.

The E. Fleming has. arrived at; Liverpool-
from Charleston with a cargo Of rosin andturpentine.. • ,

The Paris. Constifutioitad argues that it!is
impossible for the Southto be conquered, slid-
that mediation will alone summit and end the
war co disastrous to humanity and tho welfare
of Europe.

Mr. Pearson, owner of tho steamer Circas-
sian, publishes a letter than the vessel h
nothing really contraband on board, andliaslegitimatelychartered for a voyage freii i.r•
deans to Havana. Her draft of water,was too
great to enter any Confederate port;so that-
itwas impossible she conldran the'blockade..The ship Automuottolutd leftLiverpool ferNew Orleans with a cargoof sal& °thorns-,
eels will soon follow.

The Empress Eugeine Mil expected to 'l4lla private visit to Englan /during the Empe-...
ror'e stay at Etchy.

R
~ ,:,The Italian Golfo meat had resolvedto,:/1term six newbrigissles of infantry. : .

Austria eontinues to concentrate. troops'in'

'Venetia./. bad ..

,-The Italian hambers adopted a vete
.approval ofi e course of the ministry. .;

The publication of ofilelal documents at
Madrid/relative to the affairs of Mexico bad
produced an impression but little favorablepo
/lea rim. _ - . _ . , ~.

,Tho China's passage from Queenstown' to
/sipe Race was accomplished in five days and

eventeen hours. The stoatierNiagara ar-
lived at Qtiocastown on the Bth inst. ,

• 'Liverpoor;i6ili.--Sales ehtton for'the week
hive been 12,000 bales ; the market hati
upward. tendency, baying improved %d. The

.sales to-day were 8.000 bales closing ttrm'and
mnehanged. Breadattdis Flour, wheat
&advent steady.: Provisions dall. and stillunchanged. Commonrosin dull. Spirits tar-

f,e,.intine and sugar. very dull. .Cofrce Aria.

•

Vounsrammitsso Tnitt,--4or thoderange=
meats of -the system, change of diet, wounds,
sores, bruises and eruptions to which every
volunteer is , liable, thereare no remedies so
safe, - convenient and sure as liolioway's
Pills and Ointment, thoroughly testedlti.the
Crimean and Italian eanspaigno. O 25"
cents postbox or pot:

Latat--Liverioolr 7th.--Saleicetton to-day
6,000 bales ; prices ,UnOhiuked; Bruidstutts

COnitirmet. 'Provisious-unchanged. -
*Zondoxi, 7th:—CousOtsfur money 9114% Erie

R. R. shares. 4534@47. The .Pedit bourse
wan dull at 6f,80 ex.lecnspons. •

ANSOthICXXXST R.ll24ollldNAßX.— Barker.
d: Co,No. 59 Market street, aanouncerttiriell
goods at ,prices that really seem to ris to be
extraordinary low, and if it, werenot thatwe
know that they moan What they say, weshould
be disposed tobeincredulous, but we aresure
that if they say they will sell i silk dress at
$4,50, they will do it. .Soo their edit:were-
ment. ' *

Dowrox C. Bums, Water Cure and'Homo
palate Physician; also agent for Rainbow's
celebrated True for Ruptures. Corner of
Penn arid Wayne streets.'

Conviction 'of Appleton Onkesmints
..

. -.Boras, Jane 14.—The trial -of Appleton
Oakesmith was concluded this evening.. ad'
was fend guilty ceche second count of the.

Aid to Starving Soothenieii:

River falling slowly ; 7 feet In the carisL
Weather clear and Ter/

From Fortreeilloaroe...
Foereres Blom:Olt, June 14.—Ocri. Burn-

side -returned to _North Carolina, this morn-.

The steamer Rhode Island arrived from
Diston, and tailed; today, to Ship Island:

The weather is exceedingly hot. '
-It. is contemplated to establish a regular
lila of commnniation• between Norfolk and
Newbern, through the canal.

Sr. LOPIS, Juncfl4.--Nearly SG,OOO in pso-
visions and money bave been subscribed 'for
starving Southerners about Corinth.' 43,500
itiprovisions were forwarded on Wednesday,
and another shipment ofnearly the same valve
will be made to-day.. -

Markets by Telegraph,

LOCAL ITEMS.

Oar Book.Tab43.
Diptherisi Its Nature, Xistory,-0113.113. Priren-

Lion and Treatment on Hygienic Principles; with ,

a Residue of the Varioul Theorlai and hullos& of
- • the Medical Proton -ion. 'By AIL. Trail, M.D.,•

Author of the .11ydropithic Encybloyedia,” and
other works. New. York:Former and Wells, Pub. -•

Balers.' For sale by Henry Hiner, Pittsburgh.
Thelite general prevalence of this danger-

ous malady, has led, ne_deubt, to frequen • •
enquiries for, some clesx„ satisfactory trey ,

settingforth what is known,ef the dls it-
self, its history, and thimeitapproved eth- •
ods of treatment. The work of D . Trail,
though the writer 'himselfoccupies 0 hydro-.
pathie stand-point,;' contains th result of a
pretty , general examination the -views
of standard medical aatheri s, -'and maybe-
read with_pro fit, whether t o readeeho an
adheregi of the hydropa io School; or not.
It seems to beasatisfact account, in &plain • :

popular style, of th nature, history and
modes of treatment f this disease and is •
likely to be widel

-

FliAiIC DELIA' I-Our readers should bear in
mind that - to- fight the. talented- comedian,.
Mr._,Frank- raw, tommences a star angago-
mentat: t e. Pittsburgh theatre. The pro-gramme- a good one,- and it, together with
the mantis of the perforineri Will doubt's/ixai-
tree fashionable-audience. Mr. Drew poir-:
so ter two ohmmeters this evening, Grimildi
i the "Lifeof anActress," and the Consump;
ire Female in the version'of "Camille." In

`

_
the latter part Mr. Drew is partionlarly hap-
py, end causes much merriment. -Go and see

. • .PHIT.J.DELPHLI., Jane 14.--Noon,—The floor new.
kat is dull; sales dims. grades of superfine at$4 57%g 4 50; extra at 64 75.35 00; extra faiUllyat $5 Ola
5 25, wad fancy at 55 001610 50. Rye flour Is steady
At 13 55, and cans meal at 32 CON. Thera Isa fair
dental for wheat at In 22 furred, and 61 13,91; 37
for white.- Rya sold Is atG7e. Corn In fair request;
sales 43,000 bath yellow at 250. Oats are in. native
demand, and 4,000bush Pennsylvania soldat 400,41c.
Provbdans aredull, and prima are drooping; sales01.
more porkat 611 60012 00, endlard is sold at 63 c.'
'Coffee is Irm, with inks of Itlaat 188 921 e 200 tibia
OhloVidsky sold at Sic.' • - • .; .

Bra Your, June 14.—Noom—Mour Iniatf; Mita
at644 25; Ohio at $5 4245 15i and Sontherci at
hi 950 156565; .19,001) bids weld.. Wheat Is adrancingt
;sake 0460,000 bush at 956.15141. 05 for Chicago -Sprieig;
990341 04 for Milwaukeeamfsl04,91- 46for,
lowa. • Corn declining; sales of 60.003M:el& at 61@59c
for mixed. Pork.dull. Lard steady.- Whisk firm
•t 24y@l5a. ' : - . • -

-

. ,...
-BAIMIXOIT, Jana', 14...-Ylour dealt: Wheat'.tuti.

I
Cornto fair demand; aline sold a. ss.x.c.:: Oat,02+7, 40100andemehanged. Ptuxideuateavy.

...
y.

dull, themock beinout of market. -
. , ,

PECIAL NOTICES.
“Open Air Grape; Cu4nre.!

In these words we have the title of a Asir
beok;by John Phin, apraqtical cultivate* of
the'gnipe, who, in this book, has givena eom-
pllation of whatever has been established by
his own experience and that of others respoet.-
tag the management of the grape in the open
air in oar climate. His work is a seasonableone, inasmuch as the attention of oar people
has been much turned of late to the cultiva-
tion of different varieties of hardy American
grapes desirable for the table or idapted to
the making ofwine. The plan of Mr. Phin'sbeetis very thorough, and treats of every-
thing relating to the grape,from theprepara-
tion of the soil In which the vine is to gross- to
the manufacture of wine from its fruit. It
appears to as tobewail executed. An *ppm-
dis gives an account ofseveral large vineyards
in the. United States. 0. M. Saxton, of New
York, is the pablister, and Rey. J. Knox has
It for sale: . ,

AiTISIIPTED ANIALSSITEATION.—On thenight of
the 31st of May, a aingulai attempt at anew-
sination.took place at the residence of -John
Stuatherte.in Oliver township,Jelferson coun-
ty. .Tw'o drovers,were there collecting cheep,
andat night , attor , the family- and drolreru,haretired to bed, a shot wan Bred through
thewindow_from the ontsido,the ball passing
-4 through Abe ceniag, without hurting any

Strawbetties•for Canning.

ALEXANDEB—On Wednesday, the Ilth instant,
at the reeldence ofhie father, in Beaver, 'Beaver
county, ra., FRANK son of• 8..K. and Jane G.• Al-
:ander, aged b man, 2 ruontheand sl days.

MiIiMUMM

We tall attention to the advertisement of
hir. J. Knox, regarding strawberries for'san-
flog and preserving. Ile has one variety of
berry which, from its color, solidity, weight
and flavor, U peculiarly adapted to the above
purposes. Orders ran be left at both of Lals
stands in themarket, or onFifth street: Par:
ties wing these berries last year uolversally
attest that they were the boot berry for the
purposes above specllLed they ever found..The
exhibition of newvarieties of berry, a notice
of which we gave tit* other day, WaS.TII77
largely attended, and gavegreatiallsfactinii.
Some of the berries, displayed, particularly
the,BillMore and the Triomphe defraud, were
of prodigious site and delicious flavor. Speci-
mens of this°, as well as other varieties, can
be seen any day. • • • •

PASHIOIABLITtOTILLIIO AND vans TO Orrtent..--We would say that' Messrs. W. 'H.
AlcHea.)t Oct., coma of /federal street and Di-
amond /vier°, have Just received their stna-
taer goods and that patterns 'are all .of the
latest' styles. Any priori desiring a
inadeand nutly Attics salt of elothei,their
establishment is the'tight place. All their
elothingis made ander their own eapervhdfins
and theyarealways ready to. /4511'0:keep: to
cash bayou. •

-
• • . •

Impeachment of John W. goblnton.

The Hannibal and St. Joseph R. It. Co hare for
sale DYER 4500,000 ACRES .of the rx..t fItAIRIE
AND TIMBER TARRING, LAND IN TUE
WEST,at low prices, Cu ten years' credit, atAre per
cant. Ramat. 'Twenty pm- cent. is deducted for lull
payment bfcash, or In the Load Bonds of theVotn-
pony, token at per, paymentls nuide within two
years from date of purebaso,vrith intervat. ,At Pres-
ent, the inorket price of these' bends is from 60 to CO
per cent. Wowpar,which affords sa-extraordinary
opportunity tobuyaay of the Company'slands de-
sired. very much below real .„

A FUER TRIPTICRET Is given to Land Buyers,
and theyare charged only halt freight on all build-
lug materials wanted from Hannibal for first lan- • •
pavements on-land bought of the Railroad Com.
puny.- • • -.-

festoon:Seats to emigrate to Reahero
briefly stated, are asfollows:: :

A mild, healthy.clltnate ;kb roil; cheap lands. •
tlso prodoctione ofwhich'pay for them, expenses and
improwsmenta too; much within the limitof credit
glren;s larger ninetyofstaple pmlndians, embre-_

dermas, htmp, tobacco, Chine. sugar.use .

Inperfection. Irishawl twat porathet, choicer trait.
Including grapes” far wine, and peaches, „than say, •
other region' bather south" or north; pure' *ear,
timber, wood, cool, hne, tine buildingrock, clay: for •
brick, and and for mortar, ere abundant and ante.
nlently„-dlstributods- laws/ries aromadyfur the
plow". a spring emigrant can plant "sod urn"in the
latter partCr Jane, and gathera viloable cropinthe
ono:seeding autumn for fattening great 'lpuratitisitel
beeves, end hop; it Ls only noceosarren" bey land „
enoughfor buildings. Yards, orchards.vineyards and
crops to be enclosed,MS Marks supply any quantity
ofexcellent hayingof other cost. thantutting.and
stacking; Whkh Is done. with imps-cad mowers and
rakes et lagthan ens dollar per ton,and no fodder--'
lug Ls confined to three months and les, but little vv.;
hay. comparatively, ta needed; bestor ,open pester., ..•

ago, casting nothing, neither lateral nor taxes: eh.'
aiding the stock or wool-grower tokeep horses. ,
and melee by the score, beat ofcattle and twine by.-
the hundade, and Socks of sheep' by the thormandst
Alithe Markets aro accessible by telegraph,rail and .. ;
water, and thelocal cash demand fur.wooL, to.
,bacco, home, -mules, fat hop, cauireen4 sheep. to. •

export, is ample fur the .apply: - All. thObal arm.
loges are within three days' travel of-any`Atlantic
city, for leo than VS fare. Shall such fmmenvere-
sources amain unimproved 2. • -

issasri is 1.r.1 "Stesssiort is.phhessieat /". is •
..

DOW i:erfoctly role toemigrate atiOrthertellikinni,and,the loyal are going... Itwill soonbe a free State. -'Opposers concede it, and the highest inntrolling in,
tamale or the elate demand it. Loyal elateholders
unite with Union-loving citizens la -.boldly^dace.
Ong emsutelpation. as naiad by the President and .

approved by CO
- - - lal..olqlkAT

`Emigrants. settling in_coleraim-Htl"eard=,,greatly toeach oeher'sraTivantaga- Large and
kildie!..iiitor,d. lunch them entry facility.

.01.444 .ouPx.tfolly...co•operstion is macs.ary,
easy end tact..1 by little,concerted 'action,

Non - ths finis milititittielk withprudent
thoughtSand !action,- to secure :with little .mo
rich terms and hsppy holm? which moot rapidly in. •

• crease in 'value, tor themselves and theirps ty.
, . CAPIrALISTR,AHD 0

Can nevi,' with littlematey, and Perfect aseterity- to;
• themselves, soebul their more destitute-hut Industri-ous and capable-friends to aCquireitoAi lade '
valuable Lama. end pleasant horeesaads." .Therandwill abundantly secure the requisite advert* and its
prolific revdactions will soon enablethe emigrant to

.

Lunnworm, Jonels.—TheMlMl State
t3enaut, setting as ,• Court"of Impeachment,
has found John W. Robinson, Secretary of
Stara, guilty ofhigh misdemeanor, by a Tote
of 17 to 4. . Oa tbe remaining charges the.
Conti;found him Tho Coact, by
Tote of 18 to thiee, &elated that John W.
Robinion be remoteo from .thi office of Stero-
tar, of.State. The case of, Mt. Kaiser, Au:
nitor of ,State, was-then taken np.

Pamphlets aintalning skeleton saps, .shaving
geographical posltfou, manta conneciloos,and
tog Bill tnkematlon, am coveralls. 'Let all wishing
toenlist their fromiii toemigrate with them. apply
for all they want to circulate. Co-operation la thisway will Le of mutual advantage toall.

Apply to, or address • • .
• _ GEOBOR II; HABILIS, .Land Agent Han. Company,' •

CLTIf HICIIANC,Boston,O Hut.
Or, JOSEPIL lIONT,land Ocimailmlonar,

Jel4P.oniaief • ' HANNIBAL, .

,--.FrocorWinctiestek..•
. Wiecnarsta, Jane wasurnjor trots
Mo®t Jackson, matte all quiet-Wefennt'of
u44-plsoe, ttuccortitag: , tfew of then-
emy's picket Iwo Octet tee lollea trptu4

. . ,

, Batuovito,=Sainuel
_

Graham, Mordant
Tailor, henremoved to No, 54 Market street,_
one doorfrom Third street, and has Ina*jived ha swami supply of Spring and Sam-,
war GoOds, watelsting of tbe least - styles ofIclothes, eatameres and vesting., selected trons:,
the latest importatlons. Gentlemen desiring
Gisir clothing made up to At them, and at 25
per amt. less thanat any other his;ehant Tal-
i°, store itt' the-eity, would do wall to. give
him an early mil, as his motto is i'Aptieltsegos
IPS faultproati:t

.

MEDICAL STOlikai.E.Enaca.—.,Tho .following attract elan set of CoatroomIn nat.
this to theappointment of Medical Storekeepers; In
published for the information ofdx:rsons desirous of
.applying bar Midi •position: , • - • - •
An AO/ to anthorire the appointment of MedialStorekeepers and Cbspbsins of Boepitala.

Se it wooded try the Senate cod Hook. of Sepreineta-
tira ear Cloaca Stotts ofAmerica. is Congress amen-
b/ei, That the Secretaty of Warbe authotixod to add
totim medical department of thearmy medical store.
tapirs, notexceeding eta In number,Whoshall hate
the pay and emolument, of military storekeepers fathe Gamester's department, whowliall beskirled
apoWetarW or drogaists, who shall •giee the bendand security regmnd by existiog laws for militarystorekeepers in the quartermaster • department, andwho shall be stationalat inch potato as the pearl.
ties of the army may require; Provided, That themobilise of thisact shall remain In fame only dm-Mobs continuance of thepresent' itebellion.' • Ap.prom!, Mey 20, 111V.. •r•'•••- •.

IT. The following Ltd the.olnions which willgovern theappointment of m•Wlealstorekeepers Ma-der the gnatsection of the foregoing act of Ooogram.,1. A board of not lees than three snolical.olllormiwill be aseembled by the:Mastery ofWor toatantineeach appllcants as may. by , him, to authorized ,to
2. llendidatea, to be eligible to eicanthatlott...hetbe not lan than tweaty.Ore you"or came thialkity..•

sentofage; shall poems sufficient physical ahllity.•:„aterna thou duties satiefactedily; arid shall pre. •••.

with tletfrappliestlors satisfactory evidence Mkgood moral t:hetaeter.
S. Candidata, will be reviled towelaiedit'dactory.•,,•.audaination lo the ordlunry brandies of VIC...Ingillahsituation, fn pharmacy and =Mlle umelles; •;.•

and ilo•alTs proof Abu they poesno-thotsquisita.-::.'basins*qualificationsfor the position. • :4. The Dcoatd Will report to the Becalm, at Weir.; .

.-ther.lative.'Moitit of ittecandidatas examines 4 sad.:•puttallretire appointments actordingly... •a. When"appolno,d, rub medical al oraltaatam winbe required to give adcoad in the amount of twobefore he shall be allowed to enter on the perform-:
tacoof Ida Maim. • • • c•' By ads,of the beecrieta;w f War. •

L. THOMAS. Adjutant General.
A Board of Medial Omam bar the examination ofapplicants will be copitll.l in the tlltwell Waablog.

tonon the.flortday of July, to coo Untie In soredon
pOlcolkon, to typpoorbefore tho ttoot4;oboold too

oildnomod. to the Botrotaty etWat.
to ,root Geseraro Ism 4213

V.f.II.(AN--.lcotWß. • .
•
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